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The humai individual is flesh and spirit. Woman is
the sex representative of the spirit, as man is of the ficsh.
-Only as the voman is set over the man in the family can
the spirit fully triumph over the flesh in the individual.
The triumph of the woman over the mûn, and of the
spirit over the flesh, are the triumph of the heart
over the loins, of sweetness over fire, and they all go
along together. As the heart triumphs over the loins in
a man will he stay a lover all tirough life. This is the
one sole way to purify the heart.

And now, if those vho altogether differ fron me in
theological views, will allow me, 1cithout controversy, a
little space on neutral ground, seeing that there is no
other, to address those who are of like views with me, in
such language as is current coin among us, I will say
thus much further:

By sin man lost paradirW. For the sin by which para-
dise was lost the curse w-as laid upon the woman: Thy
lesire shall be to ihy husba?, and he shali rule over thee; that
is, that the woman should be the slave.of the man. Jesus
Christ came to destroy sin and restore man to paradise;
that is, he came to restore man to thie paradisie state, and
establish men in the paradisie institutions and relations
in society. In establishing the paradisie society Jesus
must restore woman to her original relation to maxn as it
was in paradise. - As sin is the very opposite of righteous-
ness, so the relation of woman te man under the curse,
whieh came because of sin, must be the very opposite of
vhat it was at the first and before sin. We know what

the relation of the woman to the man is under sin. In
all the world and through all tine she has been his sub-
ject. iThen in paradise she was not bis subject, but was
free from him,-she vas sovereign over herself. And
hence in the organie relation of the family she vas head
atnd ruled ; and such is manifestly the relaton- of the
sexes in the lower order of annimnls. Therefore as the
personal wvork of Jesus will culminate when he as con-
quered sin in the individual, so bis societary work will
culminate when he has given to woman the power to bear
rule over man in the family relation ; and in doing this
he will restore mankind to paradise on this earth, and
bring dow-n the New Jerusalem out of heaven ; and in
doing this he will gire to life the complete victory,-will

purge the seeds of death out from, the blood of the bu-
man race, and so lift mankind, while in this natural
ilesh, up into the realm of the dealidcss born. Then will
the everliving God have brought into existence a race of
creature children like unto himself, ever living, ever sin-
less, miniatures and shrines of Jesus, who, having lived
out to the full their term of life here, shall ascend alive,
as Jesus did, from this into the superior state,-and so

'shall be with the Lord."

[For Du. Foori's HErALT MonTnLy.]

Letter from the Editor of the Alpha.

WASINGTONm,D. C., Sept. 15, 1881.

To =ne Enrrons op Da. FoOTE's RELmTR Mo.rI-Dar
Friels: I have desired te write you since reading your
July number of Hrsz;Ta Momurs. But our national ca-
lamity, illness in my family and the intense heat, which
has well nigh suspeiided the world's work, lias prevented
Me up to this moment.

I wish to thank yon for your report of the Institute of
Heredity meeting in Boston and your criticisi upon mny
paper from your standpoint. But will you for a moment
look at the question from our standpoint and reply to a
few interrogations?

1. Did you ever treat a case of sexual or mental dis-
ease caused by pure continence? o.r know of a person
losing his health froin this cause alone P

2. Do yon not find devitalized cases the recult of nerv-
ous shocks, disappointments, imaginatior stimulated by
novel reading, wrong instruction or no initruction at 0l1,
the want of useful, energizing, attractive employment,
stiinulants-alcoholic and narcotic-demoralizing dresa,
and most of all, self-abuse?

3. How many cases have you known, men and vomen
of all ages, that were broken down in body and mind,
caused by sexual excesses in the married?

4. How nmiany incurable cases have yon met with that
you have known to have corne from the use of checks to
population? They are perversions of sexual utses, and do
they not cause derangement of the nervous system, con-
gestions, sterility, impotency, prolapsus, tunors, and
all the borrors that come from the p2ryersion and dese-
cration of the most sacred endowments of our person?
It lias been my experience that these unfortunate persons
that have used these injurious devices have soon, one or
both, come under medical treatment. I have two such
cases under my care now, with shattered nerves, mental
depression, almost despair, uterine induration and hy-
pertrophy froin repeated congestions, caused by using
injections after coition ; and a third whose husband's
nerves and digestive organs are wrecked, the result of
habitual inconplde coition. Ail along my thirty years la-
bor in my profession do these cases present themselves.

I am fully persuaded that aIl these ingenious devices
of men are cleats and frauds and fall under the double
condeinnation that follows the infringement of moral and
physical law.

I believe in the wise use of the sexual organs,~for the
obvions purpose for which they were created, viz., pro-
creation-the propagation and improvement of our spe-
eles.

Children are blessings and blessings ondy when desired,
loved and prepared for as they should be. There ii
never be too mtiny birhs under such circumsances, and fifty
per cent. less premature deaths, and fifty per cent. less
- .ffering, mental depression or frenzy ; and just so much
more physical, moral and intellectual strength to per-
fori the work of human regeneration. Every year -. see
more and more clearly the observance of the law of con-
tinence for the married and single is the door of salva-
tion from disease and death, domestic infidelity and
crime. It is the only cure for the social evil, the only
means of effectually stamping out syphilis, serofula, in-
sanity and the innumerable causes of wretchedness that
afiliet mankind.

You think this impracticable-not to be attained. It is
very possible and easy conparatively with rígbt thinking
and hygienie living and dressing and the cultivation of a
noble ambition for self-control and self-respect, with
heart-love reaching out to bless those that by inheritance
and untoward circuistances still grope in darkness,

These are subjects such philanthropists as you should
consider. You teach physiological law as a means of sal.
vation, and this is part of your work.

Let me entreat you to give the subject a dispassionate
and carefî.linvestigation. Light will break upon your
soui and vou w-ill be constrained to use your great influ-
ence for the spread of the tehole truth, and thms becom-
ing God's worker you wil cease to prepare mgasures or
give service that will encourage tH ilesecration of God's
temple for sensual p.urposes.

Very truly yours for purity and the best welfare of bu-
manitV. CAnotn B. Wrssw.


